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THE QUESTION OF FEED THE TONIC THAT 
BRINGS HEALTH

i lime costs but little morel turn mût mending Bordeaux end not lime aul- 
| of whet it costs in the form of arsen- phur.
Growers^AssociaUorT all''of ^the'expcri- "while .lot more then 11 per renl of 

Lnters who lutd used it agreed tlial the growers of the Valley had any 

the arsenate of lime sulphur combina- complaint of yellowing (In a meeting , 
less burning of the foliage of the Annapolis (ounty . onners 

he arsenate of lead lime sulphur Association 50 mem pn)dllclloll os
combination. The experiment, of sprayers, were askedl for complaint. j ^ ^ shou, ,ccd__

the Dominion Entomological l'ranc a ut arsena e o -„mplalnts 1 ‘dear feed,' when the subject of pork
have for two year, shown that more '".d any, we fee! th.t_.hc -mplalnUj lllc„lloMd. ........................

---------  apples remained on the tree wlieic tnc ma (lf scarce and dear, but a large amount j Those who take “Fruit-a-tives for
Denison. T«»xas. — “ After my little avsenate of lime sulphur combination «row™ e an w , . „f fccd that hogs can use is available the first time, are often astonished at

girl was uorn two years ago I began suf- w;iS used than where the arsenate ot soluble arsenic eliminate More can be found and at prevailing l!ie way U builds them *P «"d 'nakf*
fenng wtth feu«J. , |ra(1 Ume so,phur combination was hydrated lime m l entirely UlminaU k c„„ bc „r,Kluccd wilt, pro- J thrmftel better all otter. They may bo
« 'ri'ir i used. Experimenters and fruit grow all danger of yellow,,,p for we over- and every taking "Fruit-a-tlves” for somospcclfle
^«ry ™ era all agreed .ha. no injury had fob cam. a much more «"0* trouble ^^ „ certalll ,raoun[ lllseaM, „ Constipation, Indigestion,

but just kept drag- lowed the use of arsenate of lime ond of the yame u , . waste tiuil only the hug can make use j Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia,
ring on until l.at l|„,e sulphur for the first three spruy, phur arsenate of hum tomb,nation by ^ Ho< ^ „f chlnlclcr „ Kid„ey or Bladder Trouble Rhcu,
summer when I got | Thele are points well worth consider- the same means in ,91J of immense value' Shorts and nviddl- mutism or Pain in the Back. And they
where 1 could not do i and wlu.„ w, remember that the The low cost, the reduction in burn- ^ (o ^ avai|able at co„ pricc. find when -Fruit-.-tives' has cured the
my work. I would motar|a] comcs in powder form and mg the handy powder form and th, should be „,vd (or hog feeding disease, that they feel better and

1 have a chill everf doc,s cause any black sludge in Ihe freedom from the sludge in the spray excb|ilvely and no, for dairy cattlc stronger in every way. thu is ducto
l,: <Uîî?d h I bottom of I he spray lank we musl desirable The one defect of Ihe for whi(.h lhcv arL. economical " the umderful tone foperUp of these

; | and !Efmd^ld admit that the poison cannot be light- tank, make arsenate of lime must I_________________ famous tablets, made from ffo.t juice..
—±— ---------- Imy head would „ew poison with lime sulphur, which 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
most burst. I got where I we. .taost ,y considered showed in only , few case, in ihe TO THE MARRIED MAN WHO MUST dealers or sent postpaid by FruiV-
awall:i„g»keleU,nandh(ew«.burteu I ,la„m and fourth .pray, can be east., elimina.ed  ̂ tuvea Limited. OtUwa.

“rrS'^and,i, bedtd notd. | N.J several J
Zds, whe- used with Ume and sut- 

wot Lvdia E Pinkham'e Vegetable Com* , phur the fourth spray, arsenate of 
Snind for me, and after taking the first bme ,iad given some slight and in a few
three dose» I began to improve. I con- serious yellowing This was s, Jolm standard
tinned It. uae. and I without donbl due to the Slow break- J,„. 18 -Catherine and her
female trouble ..nee I feel a..t low ^ of ar5cnnU. of lime, liberating I Adelinc fou„d suffoeaied

fir m,ywhri découd not do small trace, of soluble arsenate H ln tb„r home in the south
TwrZ,y> 7™’ “wherever I arsenic had been freed »*"f—'«1, dietriet by .heir mother 

go.”-Mrs. G. O. Lowery, 419 W.Mon- able quantities, as in 1 burn- p?ayin* about 0,6 hoU9e thcy
terey Street, Denison, Texes. lead arsenate on lime sup . I climbed into the trunk and closed the

If you are suffering from any form of ing instead of yellowing would I, which had a spring lock,
female ills, get a bottle ofLyd ^resulted. , | moret ban an hour before they were
Pinkham's Vegetable ComP«««. : In nianv cases yellowing was caused 

the treatment without delay. |  ̂ his and

below the spray calender 
reducing the arsenate of lime.

Arsenate of lime is safe withnSBUND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

Pork Can be Produced With Profit— 
Hog Feed Available

:ep
of MacDoualdProfessor H. Barton,

Agricultural College, St. Anne de 
Bellevue, writes on one aspect of hog

16 been laid 
>n of hogs,

sheep in all 
1 to 300,008 
re doubtless 
inch greater

tion gave
Stopped Most Terrible Suf

fering by Getting Her Lydia 
E. Pinhham’s Vegeta

ble Compound.

“Fruit-a-tives" Builds Up The 
Whole SystemFeed is
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A reader having at heart the in
terests of the married man who can
not get along without a drink, sends 
the following suggestion • of Elmer F 
Hoover in the Medical World:

1. Start a saloon at home.
2 YoU will be the only custom- 

You will have no license to pay.
3. Give your wife two dollars to 

buy a gallon of whiskey, and 
her there are 96 drinks in a gallon.

4. Buy your drinks from your wife ______ .___
only, and by the time the firat gallon I selling a w~k ego et W OO per barrol in 
is gone she will hare 17.60 to put in I Winnipeg.

the bank and $2. to buy a new stock.
5 Should you live ten years and 

continue to buy booze from her, and 
then die with snakes in your boots, 
she will have money enough to give 

respectable burial, educate your

fI year go. TWO GIRLS FOUND DEAD IN TRUNK

children, buy a house and many a
fare aglow, 
of vanished

decent man. 
Let's try It!V- 11 ■ :

had

No™ Scotia apples Ne 1 quality were
ies has no It was

llow in his
commence

Hog Raisins Is Very Profitablengers, sore I sulphur away
CONSCRIPTION WAS 

OPPOSED
eUGHES NOT and not

Knowing that arsenate of lime is un
safe unless protected we know that it j 

impossible for this prodedure to 
result in anything but yellowing. 
"The" elimination of small quantities 
of soluble arsenic such as causes yel
lowing, proved an easy matter ln 1917, 
Arsenate of lime (M to 40 gals), which 
vcllows badly, was made safe for four 

by adding 10 lbs of hydrated

Melbourne Jan. 22. 
meeting of the Laborites to 

coalition proposals, Hon 
Frank Tudor, leader of the Oposition, 
stated that there was not the slightst 
possibility of agreement between the 
opposing parties In the course of the 

debate in the House of repre- 
Mr. Tudor, mfinisteria-i

After »
discuss the X.

. 4.-«il
ill sell oa 
|e for any 1 m ■»

r* #•

lime to 40 gallons of spray, 
ble sulphur (lib to 40gals .) arsenate I 
of lime ,1-2 to 40 gals) cobination which 
normally yellows badly was made safe 
for four sprays by adding 10 lbs of I 
hydrated lime to 40 gallons of spray. 
Arsenate of lead. 10 lbs to 100 gals, 
alone yellows badly, was made safe for 
four sprays by adding 10 lbs of hydrated I 
made safe in the Experimental Farm 
experiments by adding 6 lbs of hyhrat- 
ed lime to 40 gallons of spray.

For those who wish to retain the good I 
of arsenate of lime, and the

tentatives
KsL declared tens of thousands of votes 

not against conscription but again 
Hughes, who had created 
bitter antagonism, which

\ns
4 n

st Premier
• spirit of ...
had hitherto been foreign to AustraliaNG

WHO IS SHE?

the dearest little girl.1 know 
About as big as you.

Her eyes are black or brown or gray, 
Or maybe they ore blue:

But, anyway,
Her teeth are white as snow ;

Her little dress Is always neat ;
She goes to school, you know. 

This little girl—I love her well.
And sec her often, too—

If I today her name should tell— 
She—might—be—you

m: her hands arc clean;
point of cost is an important one, and 
do away with one defect that showed 
on the last spray in a few cases, we 
would recommend the adding of 5 lbs. 
of lime, pither slaked or hydrated, to 
40 gallonà of spray. We do not be- 
lieve that the addition of lime is nece*- 

ry for the pre-blossom sprays, 
know of no case in 1917 where it was 

for tbet bird spray but 
in order to be on the safe side we 
would recommend for the third spray 
2 gallons of lime sulphur 1 1-2 lbs. of 
arsenate of lime and 12 lbs. of water 
slaked or hydrated lime to 100 gal- 

This will not yellow

realized.*

. Bariev, shorts, bran, and mangels, 
s.:l i milk. Mr. Wiendke oon- 

an Ideal ration for growing 
s i barley and wheat-fed, or 
round screenings, with a few 

make as good a finisher aa 
any country. All thee# 
ned cheaply and abun- 

Provinces. He

- wltfl

Pis*. *
flqely gr- 
mangels.

can be prodti 
dantly in the WÊKfÊÊ 
alwavs tries to have plenty of pas
ture. and finds that fall rye makes 
the best In the fall and early spring, 
but for the rest of the growing 
ton alfalfa is the best. In 191 
bad a field of alfalfa which averaged 
four and a half tons to the acre, and 
which was' rut three times. For 
those who have no alfalfa he recom
mends a mixture of barley and rye 
sown at different timee during the 
summer He also feeds chopped rye

ensures a sate ana pr«.uuw«hp ,ie(ided to to pigs of all age* and 
for man' ' ears to come. Nowhere | In the fall • . nut jt varving as to the nge of the animal,
are the‘returns safer and greater | come to Manitoba, beeans . to p t ^ ^ fl|)ds jt „„„ of the best feeds tm 
than In Wpal.ru railed., «Tier» Ihr In his cun ‘X urofitahle produie trowth and muacle
land Is rhP.il. where feed c rops ran j raisiné XS^EnsStr impil- lli-a rat n? has been ni.ktn* Mi
he raised In abundance and where • there then if low*, ninnry tor nnnv farmers In Western
therllmMIccomittionssreaucliaEUl lated fartn-ni (Oinniunl . Canada this year Tn the small
reduce the risk of dlaea.e lo a mini , which "rO'ed tn tn true farmer they are indispensable, atford-
muni No lias» of stock hetnas re-; Sinre loir. In* in 'tan t a lng him a steady Income. Every
turns more quickly to the fanner j hrea a re*alnt 1 Ul , week prices *re rlstnB.»nd * f,wln-
than hops # The. proficiency and thi ^ hiu.lor at the , , . aranres nf sales made hv farmer* In
rapidity In which they prow to mar- Siork S'h.w at ( hUa.tr m - a)j Alh,,,a this year will he lllomlnat*
kelahle sire ensure a maximum oro. .the Cral.d 1 tm. J-'l me In Anrll last 1 number of larm-
*,,tlon of meat In the shortest time ch.mp'rus of r. ier f u r> , f Bon Accord. Albert*, clll it.ed
1.r.nn pounds of dressed meat Is a i brood *nw elas■ • h* topether and shipped s ear eontaln-
moderate «sttmate ol what ran he |suc. osston K««> > ' „t . I, old inr. V. hors " "nd I ..fen, pq 
produced from nn« soar In one year I there he '*’ 'u‘ , "vni latil. n< whleh the- realized *'**'

Th, principal hoe fonds of Western friends who «"da 5, JL, In I payment of fdVuht an« '«
Canada are alfalfa oats barley and him how he a " t;i;a June a farmer rf Crossfleld. Alberta,
wheat Alfalfa. Ihe kin, of hop f d-, ran In* hops ; 'shipped a •- hee. tn Calearv
d.rs la prow'll eucceaafully throuth- question he would Intai »51) m ^ we'pht was ril.OOO and me
out the west esoeidally In the Irrl- "You lellow, feed too "«ch . 0<| -.al„ed by this farmer
rated area, of Southern Alhe-a Ihatis" >' sou J* !#“„p ; was 13 ■ M tn September a Olelihen
Oats a I’d harl.y are exeeptiona’lr oa the Mo out for larmeMrae^t tour;(nrnier shipped two ears of hops In 
pod r roos n'ld nroduee fplm I ! up Ihe ^llio and * I „!Peesslve weeks, on Ihe «ret of
nark and ha. on -f —.......... I':- o- herds Ohr feed l« the H^nd mat pro h|, receipt, were IVdH. .
ihïh alwavs en-r.-(- the -OP dure, e, 1 ”de^ ba“u ! and o. the ifrnud It.OM The prtca *
market pri.e Pi.i pro vine h-w of ' am end e dew d whl.h the' ••o*« in the latter ee*
there Is ne e tr f-md than West- which you oannra «I n . ,ba i were «old was fl» a hundred pound*
,rô Canadian «h r w-laH PI’ <■>'", " " men'kc III th- same mouth a rar load made
to A} poumf t0 the tot. el. and to*- Grand .' ' , . , | tip hv narty of twelve farmers o».
tain a tante v„ n of nuit an I a has also w th it>- < „ V'-r ■ sold at Elmnn-.

a of hull.: honors iwenty-fonr At „■ . • t Another rar
1 I I a>a harlev la show. In ' , . .. , f ..... ft.,........ A'hr-la.' made no ho

rv’ie ' cm and ‘here Is no Fcrm- i - h-' hr^p ’ ,1. „ z*rii'i«r* rette I the owners
«nuhl that, apart froni the welthl of'tnrlnp " ''“’’.he ' a'"' *' The price of the bora In
♦i e bull bar!'?' grown in Western their si on . . , pv two • asce was |! i .»0 .1 hun-
Cnnedv lr equal 1n food value to corn five to vc' pJ{ ; W011 ,t-H r>nunds( A farmer of St Ai
ent, piorluces - superior quality of art lma' ( ,.rt. „Mcv, her’* Alberti »ol-’ 79 hog.» at VA-
Srtt • l!hor vvr t <>vv u' m.inton in - ,*em»er. on which he

A tvptcal examote of the sucre ishorn f()r i realize,1 SM9X70. or an average of
ful bo" breeder of W'cstcrn Canada la veillzlng *»b it *.« h . $4; ^3 The Initial cost and the cost

Lt»AS«K,M2SiSr S.'sb'smas'sa&'Mssl““ - “*
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Warning in Regard to ita Use
J

I heBY
HB ratalnpAf hop. ha, for long I bop ralalnp wx. In If.
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ensures • safe and profitable market j in *>8^ |a,fof 1908 he decided to
Manitoba, because, to put it 

thought hog 
e urofitable

Ions of water.
apple 1MTÜ4 ___________

Per the fourth spray *• are recom-

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, 
Annapolis Royal, N. S 
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Loyalty.
Loyalty to our country is good, but loyalty to 

our town and our neighbor* is just as important, 
although rarer. To send money out of town for 
things that may bc obtained from townsmen and 
neighbors is not loyal, and does a serious injury 
to our schools, churches, and other institutions 
supported by local taxation or philanthropy.

Support good roads, good churches and good 
schools. Spend your money at home. You will 
get just as good or better value, and can see w a 
you buy before you pay for it, instead of after.

Read the advertisements and deal at home.
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